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Fine Game Of

Ball Last NightIssued Hall Pxcept Sunday.

llert O. BatesII W. lime I,. Wlni berly LUCKY

Strike
cigarette

(By C. H. HILTON")
A fine game of ball was played

last night between the Baptist and
the Espee. It was full of "pep,"
played In record time, and thrilling.
McClintock started to pitch for the
Baptists and went like bouse afire
for awhile, striking out the first

SUliijCKUTlON UATLsj
Daily, per year, by mall
bully, six mouths, by mail
Ially, by carrier, per month
Wookly Navra-Retie- by mall, per year

.H 00

. 2.00

. .60

. Z OO

Luteied aa second-clas- s matter Way 17, lUiv, ai the post ouica at Kose-bur-

Origon. under the Act of March 2. 1879. four men who faced him, and getting

HOHKIIl ltd. UKK JILY 1, 1021.
five strikeouts of the first six outs.
He blanked the Ralls for three In-

nings but bad a bad fourth. Burt TI1RESalso pitched great ball. CORDFOR BETTER MAIL SERVICE. First Inning, Carl Black out to
Staley, L. Davis out to Wise to B.

Davis, Jno-- McClintock struck out.
S. P.: Grimm. A. Davis and Relbel
struck out In succession. Second,
Baptists: Rliimao hit for two bases. Now Selling at the Lowest

Price Level in Tire HistoryPickens singled, Rlumau on third.
Cecil Black singled, Kltzman scored.
Pickens on third. Blark went to
second.-- - Stephenson flew to Johnny
Lloyd. Pickens should have scored.
hut failed. Dolan struck out. L.
McClintock flew to Staley. 1 run, 3

bits, no errors. S. P.: Staley struck
$24.50
46.30
54.90

30x3
32x4
34x41

out. Wise singled. Bowman singled.
Wise on second. B. Davis struck out.

(And Other Size in Proportion)
flbruneflNchfn's

M'Nary Will

Spend All Of

August Wat st sen st Tire repair men, who judge values best, class these tires as
having the sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seve- n high
rade car manufacturers use them as standard equipment.

They are the quality choice of cord users.

There are few public utilities mere widely used in any com-

munity or throughout the entire country than is the postofTice.

And there is none for the effective operation of which it is more

l.tcossary than it is in the case of our mail service that the in-

dividual should have seme knowledge of how it is conducted.

Many people think the r.ctivity of the postofficc is confined
to the collection and delivery of letters and postcards, with an oc-

casional parcel thrown in for good measure. They would be sur-piise- d

to learn how much of its attention is given over to other
lines to the insurance of mail matter, eolleet-on-delive- service,
registry division, and money ordtr and iior.tal savings system.

Except that it should reach its destination as quickly as pos-

sible, it is to n..y of us a matter of little concern as to what hap-

pens to a letter when it has been dropped into the nearest mail

box. How many and what kind of operations are necessary by
how many persons before this letter is finally delivered into the
next county or across three continents, is a question to which wc

give very seldom even the slightest thought. And consequently
we do not give any thought either to the question of what the
Bender may do to reduce to the least possible amount the work ol

getting tiiis letter to its destination.
Some day an expert in such matters will calculate to a nicety

how much in houis of work and money might be saved to the na-

tion in the course of a year if the sender of a letter would be oi.ly
a bit more careful in addressing it and having his return address
printed on the envelope. When we learn how much may be saved
in this manner, we shall all be surprised beyond measure. Iiy r

riUr on this subject it was said some years ago that 30,000,00
pieces of mail matter went to the dead letter office each year. II
it were more widely known than it is, to what extent this adds to
the cost of our mail service, every letter writer in this country
would sea the necessity of taking more pains in addressing letters.

u
The old fashioned mother worried until her daughter was

"safely married." The modern mother worries whether her
daughter is "safely married."

.HiHiie finheraieD gut cheated if
I hey swap good norms for what the)
bring boiilu.

Women worry about having Hold-

ing Ut moot tlutt Is, they used to,

One half the world doesn't know
where her better halt upends his

WASHINGTON. July 19. Senator
McNary exports to leave for Oregon
(ho luitor part of the week or the
'Irst of next week and will spend all
if the month of AuKU.it in the West.

This Is of course continent upon
he plan now practically Bottled for
he senate to adjourn on Friday un-

til September 12. evenings.
That will give time for the tariff ' fl

"tiertle's Garter" Is the name of a
new play on UiHoUuay. At the first
night of the performance (jcrtie
hu ted her garter In the second act.

This new low price it. made possible by strictest economies
and specialized production.
Plant No. 2 was erected for the sole purpose of making
30x3 Non-Ski- d fabric tires. With a daily capacity
of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined
production on a quantity basis.
All materials used are the best obtainable. The quality is
uniform. It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car

hill to he received from the house
tnd to be referred to the finance
"ommlttee and give the committee
'line to prepare changes In the bill
to It can be reported when the sen Forty-rw- o men In the audience

arose and offered to assist her In ad-

justing It. Five doctors were among
ile reopens the second Monday In
September. owner at any price.

H. L. JOHNSON, Agent
119-12- 1 North Jackson . Foseburg, Oregon

Patronasro to lie Settled .
It la expected that between now

nd the time of leaving Senator
and Senator Slnnfleld will hold

conferences and settle the entire
luestlon of patronage in the state of
Oregon. The entire slate of appoint
ments iHl he given out at once, re
gardless of the time of the beginning

Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Farmer, of the tored to Roseburg yesterday from

Automatic Electric Brake company,, the metropolis. Mr. and Mrs.
Blanche Reed, secretary of the iiht and Miss Reed will spend their

company, and Miss Ethel Webb, who , vacation visiting with friends It
hae been visiting in Portland, mo-- Rosehurg.

the men, the dispatch says. Vt e II
bet If tiertle broke her neck they
couldn't have found a doctor In the
house.

a
Sign on movie house:

UEIIOLD MV WIFE
and

DON'T WEAKEN.
O

There la nothing so disgusting as
lugging home a watermelon of the
Calif, variety these sweltering days
and then finding, it a nice pea green
on the interior.

PICNIC The act of holding a
thermos bottle In one hand and
brushing off caterpillar with the
other.

OVR OWN Alt VICE.

Lloyd out to McClintock to Pickens.
No runs, 2 hits, no wrrors. Third,
Baptists: Carl Black flew to Lloyd.
L. Davis out to Grimm to B. Davis.
L. McClintock struck out. No runs,
no hits, no errors. S. P.: Burt sing-
led, Lloyd running for Burt, thrown
out stealing. Grimm flew to Ritz-ma-

A. Davis singled. Davis
forced on Reibel's hit to Stephenson.
No runs, two hits, no errors. Fourth,
Baptists: Ritzman safe on error.

A good deal of criticism of bathing suits is heard each
and yet, if there weren't any bathing suits

It is a Pleasure........

it the terms of the different officers.
Preliminary conferences between

'he two senators Indicate that a com-nle-

agreement will be reached.
Tax Hill Hits Support.

Efforts are being made to substi-'nt- e

a tax hill for Iho tariff when the
enatn returns. If the house has by
hat time prepared and passed a

mensure revising the Internal rev
lino tax. There Is opposition to this

however, on the part of many mem-
bers of Hie house who want the tarlf
le'tled first, on the theory that It
will he or murh greater political Im-

portance to them than any revising
of tho tax.

The news sleuths are already beginning to speculate on the
next big story to break.

Pickens singled, Ritzman on second.
Cecil Black bunted, Ritzman thrown
out at third, Pickens on second.
Stephenson and Dnlnn struck out. S.

One who finds it necessary to advertise his virtues doesn't
have any.

For us to show you our complete line ot dependable
shoes, a line that bojpeaks intelligent buying at con-

servative prices. Your shoe wants can be satisfactorily
supplied by an Inspection of our complete stock.

R. L. STEPHENS, The Shoe Store
P.; Stnley safe on error, wise sing
led, Staley on second. Bowman
singled, Staley scored, as did Wixo,These are busy days for the pencil pusher.
Bowman on third In the passing
aro'ind of the ball. B. Davis groundedJI'ST IX A car of fresh lime.

W. Monger. Phone 459-- to Pickens, Bowman scored. Burt
flew to L. Dnvis, a beautiful running
catch. 3 runs, 2 hits, one error CLASSIFIED COLUMN

4LL tW CLAJtSlfllCD AUV KH IISBMKdlTS WILL HB FOUND ON LAST

rAQB IIMOBB UKAIIINQ "MMW TOOAT.9

Council May Appoint
Official Bathing Suit

Censor; Complaints Heard
EACH MAN AND

Fifth. Baptists: L. McClintock lilt
for two bases, went to third on a
nnssed hall. Carl Black a base on
hnlls. L. Dnvis struck out. J. Mo
nintock a bnse on bnlls. bas-- s full
Ritzmnn etnirk out Pickens a base

rV0MAN IN THE NATON- -

.SHOULD
ALWAYS FOR SALE Binder. E. W. Stephesl

SQ WliuheMer Street.on balls, forcing McClintock, and WAJITETi.
WANTED Painting and root repalr-IliK- -

See W. 8. 1'owell.FIGHT FOR hse still full Cecil Black flew

Mrs. Klshflns: Give the baby a
silver dollar to cut his teeth on,
that's about all the use you enn get
out of a dollar nowadays.

One's glimpses of
A girl's knees

Are so fleeting
That it Is hard to

Tell whether
They are rouged.

Jus because you see a barefoot
kid with dirty feet Is no sign his
mother doesn't scrub them nightly.

Several of the city workmen were
engaged in spreading tar on the
main stivcts yesterday while several
of the prominent men were equally
as busy spreading salve on the side-
walks.

We can hnrdlv remember the days
when two could live as rhixiply as
one ran now.

The relative merit of 4ds was the
topic of much discussion ycMerdny
in a local liiirnivM shop. Tho argu
nient ended when one of the parllck--nt- s

admitted that he thought a
4nl hnd six cylinders and four crank-
shafts.

One of the volunteer detectives on

out to Johnny Lloyd. One run, oneSANIconn II he formed Into a committee WANTKI) A (rood Jersey cow. Must
be a hlRh tenter. I'lione 3H-- F 11.hit. no error. S. P.: Blnck pitchingTATIONof Ihe whole lo make a personal in-- ! for Baptists. Grimm Bafo on error.

A. Davis struck out. Grimm had
tVANTKU-vlc- o.

K.
Wood sawing, prompt

I'liono 3Uli--

JI'ST IN A car or fresh llhie. L. W.

Metzger. Phone 4f.-- r.

Foil SAI.K First cutting alfalfa bar!
1 15 per ton. J. M. Judd. ,

1'Olt SAi.U Black ask wood and velU
hay. 1'hone C. W. Orovea.

Foil SALE Will sacrifice
house, guragu, etc.. If sold at one.
1 nquirn lit) So uth l'lne.

Foil SALE Snan of voung horMi.

taken second. Relbol out to Blnck to
Pickens, Grimm on third. Stalev WANTKI) Younic girl to help with

houHework. HikIi sehuol girl prefrreil. Inquire Host-bur- PhotoisWJ BSAnitationx struck out. No runs, no hits, one
error. Sixth, Baptists: Stephenson Ulaek. Weight over 28uu. Also gone

A. H. LKierner, Clevelaod.ia3 on an error.- Stephenson out
trvlng to steal. Malcolm battine for

milk cow.
Oregon.

.VANTKL) Kour yrung HOD lb. work
horses and harn.'xs und henvy wak-on-

Address 1'. O. Box "II", Uak-lan-

Oregon.Dolan, a base on balls. Malcolm
stole second. L. McClintock flew on'

Foil SALE Suxon six, rear end part
two tire rime, new side curtains.
Chenp. see Ilurch at Ford OHiutce.

Shocking and terrible are 'lie bath-

ing creations, being worn by' yowus
women ami girls ut the Mcminn
streit bathing resort, according to
Councilman llrllt Mi hols. I'miiii-il-ma-

Ni.hols lust 11114I1I reported to
the i lly co 'm il that young ladles at-
tired or .alher partially attired
In garnienlH which ox pose er- - well

porllons f the anatomy which
should not l,e i 'posoil, are frcqucut-- i

ti K the resort in largo numbers.
Not only Ihttt hut those smut

young Indies lire frequently
by persons of the opposite

sex. anil iiccori.ing to Iho roiiio ilintin
morals are allowed to go In Ihe "hilly
bow wows" or words lo that oiTot-t-

Complaints that the bather lire
not wholly concerned with h:ilhtng.
have rearhed the tars of the coun-
cilman, who Is of Ihe opinion that

specilon and Investigation of tho ul--

loged conditions and of course, me'
bathing suits.

Mayor Hamilton, however, fearing'
that In InveiliKatlon appropriation
might he needed (for jitney fares
anil Incidentals I liiiuiodintoly put
Ihe ofrii lal lahoo on the hopes of
the Pin itaiilciilly rntincil-nio-

and referred the wlio'e invent-
ion ion to iho police department,
whereupon fillet or Police Sham-liroo- k

slated that the matter would
he then his personal and Immediate
alt' ntlon.

'Iho disgruntled roiinilluien, how-
ever. Ii.iine llutelv dashed the hopesot ihe i ffl.er bv Insli ut ting him to
employ a woman.

to Stnley. Cecil Black out to Grimm
.VANTKtJ rnni-- on shares,

with privilege of buying. Would take
smaller AilrirepH U. W. liolles,lit. 1, nox 74 ItoHeburg.

No runs, no hits, one error. There FOIt HALE Team horses, wagon snJ
harneMH. Inquire at Doer Crack
s,.. a Stables.ill be a game tonight between the

Baptist and the Christian teams
Much depends on these games. The

MISC'ELLANEOL'8.
IERSEY UIILI OH SK11VICE At

Unipqua Park Addition. Price ti.J. W. McOonnell.

FOR SALE 1 fresh Jersey cow. Eitrs
good. C. L. Weber, llobcrta Creek.
Phonescore:

1234E6RHF FOR SALES Proteoograpll cbecx writ-e-

good as at. Inquire atBaptist 0 1001025? '.011.K Til A I. K No. 4 Sharpies crenm
eparutor. In good comlltlun, for

young saddle home. ' Address P. O.Espee 00030x36

should fightEVKKVUODV conditions.
same heulthful sur-

roundings that you demand be
furnished In our puhlio
schools, libraries and churches
should bold forth In your own
home, (let acquainted with
our telephone number.

Roscburg Plumbing
and Heating Co.

0. W. Rnghea rr
141 N. Jackson, Rosebarg.

the murder mystery rase unearthed
a very valuable clue tiUy. He gave
out nn Interview to the effect that

mn iirain, iregon.Earned rns, one. S P. 1 FOIl SALE 10(1 apiliuc laniba; also
lew old sheep, u. L. Joaselyn, Itnldla,
Ore. ,tho wrecked auto bore a 1021 li

some sort of a rcvh-ei- t edition of the cense phite.
Base on bnlls off Burt. 3. Struck
out by McClintock, 6. by Black. 2
hv Burt. 7. I eft on bases. Baptist.
T. S. P., 3. First base on errors.

.111.1. KOU KKHVICK Thoroughbred
Jerney, comes from extra good nillt--
strain. Price for serviee $S. Insurea better grade of stoek and higher
percentage of hutlerfat by proper
breeding. Inquire of Ira Hull, eaatof city on lieer Creek road.

We favor a romiminltv cheat but
piirllanl'-a- l hluo laws should he

and enforred.
As the report was made the coun-

cil iliinoslltitelv divided that soluo- -

Mi s .ill it Johns, of Clendalo. is
spending several days In this oily
atienilliK lo matters nf shopping, be-
fore lea, log fur Foley Springs, where

let the funds be used In buying new Baptist, 2. S P.. 2. Tassed ball
Relbel. Umplro, Mathews.records for the neighbors' phonn- -

Standing:grapns.iinnmmnu she Kill spend the remainder of tho
ist thsi ihe months.

thlng must he done and
vot" was nnofrirliillv Won Lost

AX ALLEGED POME. Presbyterian . . 10 (

LOST AD FOUND.
IST Illue speckled fox hound. Fe-
male. Lat seen west of Ynncalla.

I.luyd Calnttakland. Oi-a-

"(Jl'NI) Woman's brooch set wfthatones. Owner may have same bycalling at this office and describing

Baptist 8 S

Pereen'
.62f
615

.50(1
312

The cows are In the posture, Christian .... 7 7ine noney s in the mmn.
Espee E 11Tho rooster's crowing glndlr

Lost -- lllumilch completes my little pome,
4 andNEW PRICES! Anyone knowing of such hound!

Phone .or address C. C. Long,An Indiana mavor has ruled that
Pnder the direction of the congre

ration, .painters are thi
nterlor and palntlnt the exterior ot
the Baptist parsonage on South Main

a man baa the rislit to chastise his

5

2

wife . He may hare the right but street.now aiwut the nileht?

' 'nnin. itewaru
OST Aged hay home with littlewhite in fare. Weight lino. Shnenon. It seen on Callaban trail.Smnll hell on. Finder pleaae notifyA. K. Stanley. Melrose, Oregon and

. r, ive lowirtl.. iriwi,n iiiw.wj

FOR RENT.

The twll't lecg ssme Was playedas por usual ktt night. The usualCHEVROLET nimirier of kick were registered
against the nmplre and the usual Inquire atTin RENT Sleeping room.

Hat Shop.

LiOIxlK ear for sale chenp. Will trads
for Ford or Chevrolet. AddraH
"Car," News-Revie-

FOR KALE Oakland car. In fair
1916 model. Bargain if takea

nt once. I'hone or address H.

S.. Newa-Kevle-

FOR SALE A first class work mar
age 7 yia., wt. about 1500 lbs. AIM
a good cow. It. A. Hercher, lilllald.
Oregon.

Folt'HALK Good team horses, walos
and harness. Horses about 1400 lbs,
each good condition, sound and trtta
J. If. Mann. Oakland. Oregon.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Exceptional
values In used cars at terms to sail
We wash, polish and repair and
guarantee our work. Motor K"
change. F. L. klcOrew, 401-- J vist
Onk St.

FOIt SALE 3 gravel tru-- R
excellent condition. Is on good rfIng Job. Owner must sell at one.
Win take touring car for flrat pa-
yment. Address "Truck," News-B-
vlevr

A SNAP mot cash buys a
house on paved street Lot li' "110 ft. AU furnished. Including a

range and a $500 piano. Insures
for l.'ono. Phone IJ. O. W. looag
and Son.

FOR SALE HO a., Douglas Co, -

mile from Ounter P. o. 8chool. store.
Good range, creeks, big gsme. flsn-I-

. od roaa. Ilsoo, 3D caslw
ll monthly. E. E. Wooller.
Croi.by,)reet. San Diego. Callf:

A OOOD FARM for sale ar rentjaCamas Valley. Contains 4"with 11 acres under eultlratlea.
win lease altogether or separatesets of buildings. For farther Infer--t..- n

rail at JJ West Lan
kfra. Mary Dumbeck. . .

'ton SALK'OR" TRADB H Oacres.
miles east of Eugene, t miles fre
twell. to acres flmt WlllamsCJ
River bottom. In cultivation, f"
new buildings and fences, fa""!station on ranrb .orchard, fine e'2and ponltry ranch, will sell fo''J

nirmner 01 Doneneail play were
chalked up. j I pinT"Roaehura Nations

If they don't cut out theso murder
mysienm several newspaper rersirters will anon have to purchase a new

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a dear skin and a body
full of youth and health may bo
yours if you will keep your systemin order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

Tha world standard mnedy for kidney.Htm. bladdvr and arte acid tronMaa, tha
Marias ot Ida and looks. In saw sine

169ft. An druggists, thraa alna.

ijpcwnier rinnon.

THAI. VKHHV. OLE MAN.
fHmndt Pis). Mcdford Trihnu v

s

I

I
The Riwnnra; dentist wanted for

Effective July l.'.tli tlie following prices will prevail on Chevrolet Cars:

4)0 Model Tearing or Roadster, - $777.00
491) Model Delivery or Express Body, $777.00
490 Model Sedan or Coupe, - $1,185.00
F. . ModclU'.aby Grantl)tour.or roadster $1,185.00

A fully equipped Automobile for 1127.00 more than the vnivcisal Car. Come
in and look at the lowest prices fully equipped automobile in the world.

SERVICE GARAGE

mnnirr. (killing a man. not pullinga tooth) produced a crime, embrac

.V. 1KNJ rlT furnlahed rooms
Po Slephens.Ptonat9S-J- .

Tin RENT Three room furniiimHl
linuae. on pared street. Long leaseInoiilee Sl Com mere la I An

FOR HENT Furnlheil houae-kcepln- g
rooma alao unfurnished rooma. I4I'arrott St. at Mosher.

rIR HALK.
"OR RAI.F. Ileary team suitable tot

road work. Fsrm BureaaF.xchana-FX- R

SALE I atanria of beea. I5 perland. A. B. Ruaaell. Weal Roaeburs
1R PAt.E A garaee doing a goodbnlne and well storked with ae.r,.rlr. nlllghwaT. Phone 10

FOR 8AI.K At a 'bargain.-on- e new1.14 Uoodyear auto lire and Innertube. Inquire Edenbnwer Store.
FOR SALE Anyone wanting to bnllda moderate alsed bam rag bur a

complete bill of lumber exreot ahta- -

RV ,:t-- A- -

ing ail the elements of a dime novel
am. It is a thrilling story. In date.i nauoi np ny uncalled "eiprrta'from Portland paper.

sj a
LAKE PERKINS fEZ:

2

g
i a gi darned cheaper touLtiimi ii. ititji j; cstn Fhne 478 4 L Na MM Caal M.J.I aancara a fl.l fish thaa to kera

dawfc-.-
bnslnesa. win glee tarasa, Friaak aV

nair, Latwala, t


